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TODAY ON CAMPUS
'Once Upon A Mattress’
Tickets for the Players' produc-

tion of “Once Upon A Mattress"
are on sale at the Hetzel Union
desk. Prices are $.75 for tomor-
row night’s performance and $1.25
for- Friday •and Saturday.

Applications
Applications • for 1* membership

on the Undergraduate! Student
GovernmentTransportation Agen-
cy will be at the HUB desk this
week. They must'be filled out andreturned immediately, Dave Was-
son, Agency co-chairman, said.

History Round Table
The May meeting of the History

Bound Table to be held at 7:30
p.m. in‘the Atherton east lounge
will.feature a program on Centre
County history.■ The speakers will be Paul M.
Dubbs, feature - writer!, for The
Centre. Daily Times, and Dr.
PhilipS. Klein, professor of Amer-
ican history.

Froth on Sale
The “Vacation Issue" of Frpth,

campus humor'magazine, will jibe
on sale today at various points;on
campus.

Banquet i
The annual Mineral 'industriesBanquet will be, held at 6:30 p.m.

in' HUB dining rooms A and B.Bichard -H. Jahns, associate

dean of .'the College oS Mineral
Industries, will be the principal
speaker. - <• ,

Meetings
Robert J. jNapier, instructor in

architecture; will speak to the
Student Society of Landscape
Architects bn "Preparation for
Tomorrow’s Needs," at 7:30 pjn.
in 108 Tyson.

- Mr. Prank Both ' of. the Bell
Telephone Company will speak
to the. Management Club on
"Business or Government Control
of Our Space- Satellite Commun-
ications System" at 7:30 pun..at
Beta Theta ;Pi fraternity.

Other Meetings
Art Auoeiatloß Urabenhlp. 8 u. to

8 p.m., HUB ffamarrora.
AuoeUtloo of Childhood Eduction Inter-

national. ( p.31.. lit HUB.
AmocUUob ot tha United Stila Arm?

Genera! Company Heetln*. ?:SO p.m..
Delta Chi fraternity. Claaa A Vnltorm!

AaeoeUUoa ot Women • Stadnts, C
tit HUB.

Ohm Club. 7 p.m., HUB cardroom
Cwena, • p.m., 214 HUB.
Finance Club, 7 p.m., 217 HUB.
Horticulture Club, 7:20 p.ut. 11l Tyson.
Nivy Recruiting, 10 a.m.4 p.m., 21$.HUB,

and f*n.m.-4 p.m., HUB around floor.
Penn Blate Porcetry Society, 7:3* p.bl,

Alpha Camqia Rbo fraternity.
Petroleum Engineer*’ Society. 7:2$ p.m..

2$ Ulcer*} Science*.
PI Lambda Theta. $ pan., 214 HUB
SpanUb Club, 7 JO p.m., 2$S Engineering E.
Town Independent Hen, 7_p.ui, 252 HUB.
Women** Charu*,* 6 p.ra., HUB ametnbly

room.
World University Service, Prof Snarf

Conteet Toting, $ a.au to I p.m., HUB
ground floor.

Glee Club to Present Concert
■ A; combination of classical and
folk music will be heard at 3 pin.
Sunday, In Schwab when’ the 90-
man Penn State Glee Club pre-
sents its annual spring concert.

Frank Gullo, associate, profes-
sor of music, will direct the glee
club. There is no charge for ad-
mission.

AMONG THE songs which the
glee club will sing are "Brothers
Sing . On” by Edward Greig,
“Chorus of Camel Drivers” from
"Rebecca” by-Cesar Franck, the
"Halleluiah Chorus” from “Mount
of Olives” by Beethoven and Han-
del’s “Theme Sublime” clrom the
oratorio. “Jeptha.”

' Blaine *Shover, sophomore in

music education from Bangor,
will accompany the group.

The • Varsity Quartette, com-
posed of Harold Arberg, sopho-
more in arts and letters from
Arlington,- Va.; t Charles Bates,
freshman in engineering from
Philadelphia; Kerry Kissinger,
senior' in industrial engineering
from Beading, and Leon Kling-
ensmith, sophomore in metallurgy
from Latrobe, will sing selected
numbers.

A BARITONE solo of “Yours is
My Heart Alone," by Franz Lehar,
will be sung by Robert Froberg,
junior in chemical 1 engineering
from Ridgway.

OPEN FRIDAY & Y TILL 9

MURPHY CO.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Construction Moves in 'Full Gear;'
Weigand Predicts Completion Date

By STEVE CIMSALA other end will serve as the lobby,
he said. Seating areas will be lo-
cated along the sides of the struc-
ture, and, according to _present
plans, the entrance will be located
slightly above the last row of
seats.

Spring is bursting put all over
—and so is new construction at
the University.
• In;evaluating the current con-
struction picture. Walter H. Wieg-
and, ■ director of physical plant,
noted that the Arts and Humani-
ties building project is now
moving In full gear. !

He said that two of the pro-
ject’s principal phases; renovation
of Carnegie and conversion of
the Stock Judging Pavilion, are
scheduled for completion by Dec.
5.- - ■ • . :

In addition to the Arts and
Humanities project, Wiegand said
that preliminary plans for the
construction of r these five new
buildings at the- University' have
been approved by the Board of
Trustees:

•An Earth Sciences Building,
to be located at the site of the
present Continuing Education
building. Construction on this
building is scheduled' to begin
March 1963, with the completion!
date set for March 1965. - |

•An addition to Recreation!
HalL Construction Is scheduled to;
begin not later than March 1963Jwith . the completion date un-Jestablished. j

Wiegand said that the Stock
Judging Pavilion is being convert-
ed . into a theater for use by
the theatre arts department and
the Penn State Players. The
theatre has a planned seating
capacity of 350. n ,

In outlining plans ifor - the
theatre, Wiegand said : that the
stage will be located in the center
of the arena-shaped building. One
end of the building will be used
for scenery preparation, while, the

• A conference Center, to;- be;
located on the northwest corner

(Continued on page eight)

FOR BRAVE MEN ONLY
Every year a stout band of brave young men march oS
to the Jeweler to buy the engagement ring-unaided. Wo
at Artcarved, makers of the world’s most treasured rings
for over a hundred years, salute them.
More to the point, we help them. Here’s how.
IN STYLES. Styles in engagement rings change over the
yean. To keep you abreast of the best, ArtcSrved quizzes
College Queens (like the one above) from; all over the
country. You’ll find their choicesat your Artcarved jeweler.
IN VALUE. Unless you’re majoring in diamonds, your
chances of discerning the true value of any particular dia-
mond are small Indeed. To safeguard your investment,
Aitcarved gives you a written guarantee.ofyour diamond’s
true value, a guarantee that isrespected and recognized by
leading jewelers everywhere, and backed by a 110-year
reputation for quality.

So, go on and buy the ring yourself. She'll loro you for
it-espeeially when ft’s an Artcarved.

ri:carved.*
OIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

Two of the
lovely design*

chosen by America’s
College Queens.

From $lOO.

Your authorized Artcarved Jeweler
CRABTREES

132 South Allen St.
State College

Petra State University
Sun College, Pa.
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